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Guideposts llacazine Gives
Pensacola Church Top Auard

ATI.ANTA Walker L. Knl,lht, Chief, UJO Sprlnll St., N.W., Atlanla, Ga. 30309, Telephone (404) 873·4041
DAI.I.AB Bill" Keith, Chief, 103 Baptist Building, Dallas, Texas 7J201, Telephone (214) 741-1996
NABHVII.I.E (Baptist Sunday School Board) Lynn M. Davis, Jr., Chief, 127 Ninth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. 37203,
Telephone (615) 2$1-16]1
RICHMDND Jesse C. Fletch ..., Acting Chief, 3806 Monument Ave., Richmond, Va. 23230, Telephone
(703) ]5].(1151
WABHINOTCN W. Barry Garrett, Chief, 200 Maryland Ave., N.E., Washinllton, D.C. 20002, Telephone
(202) $14·4226

PENSACOIA, Fla. (BP)--Declarinc that " t here is no ceneration gaTJ in this church," Norman
Vincent Peale of N~1 York City presented to the First Baptiot Church of Pensacola the 1970
Church of the Year a~rard for the church's "creative" youth r>rogram.
I've think you're doing the greatest piece of youth Hark of any church in the country," Said
Peale, editor-in-chief of Guideposts and pastor of the Narb1e Collegiqtc Church in NCH York.
Peale presented a larse bronze p1aq~e to the pastor, James L. P1eitz~
l~ou've

got a dynamic church under a creat spiritual leader," said Peale as he made the
presents cion before a crm'ld of I, 800 "er sons.
Inscribed on the bronze plaque uere the uords, "Guideposts Church A~7ard ••• honol;ing the
congregation of the First Baptist Church of Pensacola ••• ,for the sco~e and strength of its
youth programs.
I~O the adults for their initiative, to the young people for the~r response •• together
they proved that 'Christianity in something you do, ", concluded the inscription.

According to the Guideposts citation, the Pensacola church has done a lot in its ministry
to youth during the past year. The auard recognized the church for such thinss ast
••Holding "under~round church ll services for about 75 teenagers nho learned from the
e~:I'erience uhat it might have been like for the first century Christians to endure persecution
(the youth nere "arrested" and "jailed" in a set-up ,.,lan for "tresspassing" in an abandoned
warehouse);
••Rebuilding and repainting the Beach Boulevard Baptist Church at Henderson Point near
PaDS Christian, 11iss •• fo11m1ins Hurricane Camille (the church is located just outside the
gates of Gulfshore Baptist Assembly);
--Repairing and repainting the Pine Forest Baptist Chapel in Pensacola, a mission of
the Bellviel1 B:lptist Church here;
--Production of a folk-rock musical, "Tell It Like It Is," l1hich proved so popular that
it dreu standing room cro~1ds, and Has repeated at the hiSh school auditorium and the Florida
State Fair.
An article ~ritten by a teenage· member of the church, 11iss Teresha Thames, entitled
''Night Raid" telling the story of the "underground church ll program, precedes the citation
from the magazine in its February issue.
It is the first time in the 13 years that Guideposts has been g1v1ng the m·mrd that a
Southern Baptist congregation has been selected for the honor. Guideposts has a Horld~l1ide
circulation of 2.2 million.
Van Garner, roving editor of Guideposts, explained that the editors each year "comb
the nation, querying readers, religion editors and church members about churches that have
reached beyond the normal call of re1ieion in their efforts to understand and help their
fellou man. II
Both Pleitz and Garner had hieh words of praise for the leadership of the church's former
youth director, Hiss Helen Nay, and its minister of music, Paul Royal, ~lho Horked closely
w-ith the youth.
Garner said the youth responded "triumphantly" to their leadership, and "with imagination
and ener:w."
P1eitz said the entire church uas tremendously excited about the selection of the church
to reeeive the a11ard, and that the recognition for its youth proeram lias consistent with
the outstanding Hork being done by the church in every area .

.

"I'm very proud of the congregation," P1eitz said. "Our ;Jeop1e realize that being a
Christian involves all of life and not just a feu hours on Sunday. I uould dare anyone to
find a happier ~roup anY~lhere."
-more-
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After Peale had presented the bronze plaque to Pletiz, the pastor responded by telling
Peale, "If you're going to make an auard for the Church of the Decade He'll be in the running
because lie have some exciting things planned for the future,"
Pleitz is uell-knot·m throughout the Southern Baptist Convention, having served as chairman of the denomination's influential national Executive Committee for several years.
Several top Baptist leaders ~1ere special guests at the presentation, including porter
R. Routh, e,~ecutive secretary of the SBC Executive Committee; Harold Bennett, executive
secretary of the Florida Baptist Convention, and Florida Convention President Doug l~atterson
of Tallahassee, Fla.
-30-

PHOTO to be mailed to Baptist state papers.

Hays Appointed Chairman
Of Good Neighbor Council

1/20/70

RALEIGH, N,C. (BP)--Former Southern Baptist Convention President Brooks Hays of
Uinston-Salem, N.C., has beenappointedchairman of the North Carolina Good Neighbor Council,
an interracial organization dealing t1ith race relations, by Gov. Bob Scott.
Hays is director of the Ecumenical Institute at Uake Forest University, t~inston-Salem,
and former U.S. Congressman from Arltansas. He uas president of the ~BC from 195D ..60.
It '18S Hays' strong stand on the Little Rock school desegreeation issue that prompted
his defeat for re-election to Congress in 1958 "hi1e serving as SBC president. Hays 1s a
long-time advocate of racial integration.
He Hill hoad the cCIlllInittee comprised of 10 uhites and 10 blacks, and led by the staff
direction of a Baptist layman, Fred Cooper of I'..aleigh. J. Harse Crant, editor of the Biblical
Recorder, the North CM'olina :Baptist state pa.per. 1s a member of the council.
-30Church Gives Plane
To Aid Rhodesians

1/20/70

RIC~IOND (BP)--Grand Avenua Baptist Church 1n Fort Smith, Ark., has given an airplane
to the Southern Baptist Foreign ttission Board het:e to be used in medical and .evaneel1stic
uorlt in Rhodesia.

ll. Cornell Goerner, the board's secretary for Africa, received a check for $2D,000 as
the final payment on the plane. The church, with a membership of about 1,700 had previously
made a :)1,000 dmm payment.
Clifford L. Palmer, pastor of the church, spent a week in the Sanyati..Gokwe a~ea of
Rhodesia last September. Traveling overland with the missionaries to their various places
of duty, he observed that a plane uould facilitate their Hork.
Gok"9, an underdeveloped region with a population of 115,000 is across a river from
Sanyati, location of a Baptist hospital. Lives have been saved in emergencies "hen a plane
lias on hand to fly patients from Gol~1e to Sanyati, but the Baptist missionaries have formerly
had use of a plane only three days every tHO Heeks.
Goerner estimates that a dayt s trip over difficult roads and trails will be shortened
to an hour by plane.
-30BP PHOTO mailed to state Baptist papers.
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